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LOCAL NEWS.

Band concert to-night.
Speed Lodge, A. F. * A. M., will 

meet to-night.

Stationery.’IVantH.Frail <Stationery.
r,LADIES ! Aid, Kelly Gives an Account of Hi* 

Stewartlstiip.LIFE ! LIFE ! [ne.
The printers and grocers will meet 

on the diamond at G o clock this- vr ONCE A HOODKitchen OOOOO' ’ »oo 
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I. O. F.—A special 4 
Guelph, No..37, Indep4 
Foresters, was held on 
ing when there was aj 
out. Three initiatlq 
tour were accepted, ij| 
JioAs wpre on nand. •
/irviiflRl'ng f°r. th.e >
meeting in this citj 
up $nd all the details 
ranged. Two stream 
placed across the strj 
market and the ot; 
W.vndham street—beat 
■ High Court of Ontat 
Order of. Foresters ' 
Guelph, Ne. 37, 1 
Brethren." It is expj 
be a very large numi 
here. One court in 01 
eleven.

All activity and lif< . Busy fro 
ing until ni ,ht settling

Delicious Dessert ail Preserving Fruit
“tc £SsS.

ranrymrii, Toronto. Ont. N““a tut!»

evening.
^ Patronize the City baud concert to
night. You may win one of the 
prizes.

Court Grove-.Nq. ti!i,Cana"dian Order 
of Foresters, will hold their regular 
meeting to-night.

CREPE TISSUE IS ? THE CITY ASSESSMENT.
The regular meeting of the city 

ceupcil was held on Monday evening. 
Present—Aid. Lamprey, Hartnett, 
Fischer, Scroggie, Kerr, Palmer,Kelly, 
Taylor, Howard, Dow 1er, Klœnfer, 
Goldie, Reid, Duignan, Kennedy, Bar
ber.,
• On motion of Aid. Lamprey a 

Taylor, Aid. Howard took the chi 
The «limites of the last yegular a l 

special meeting of th 
wore read by the clerk.

It was then moved by Aid. Golo <, 
seconded by Aid. Dowrer, that t e 
council go into committee of t. e 
whole to hear an explanation of h s 
conduct, as chuirman of the Board vf 
Works, from Aid. Kelly.

Aid. Goldie in a short speech,^ held 
that this courtesy was due to A1 .. e
^The chairman ruled the motion out

°fAM.ekelly wanted to know on what 

rule he did so. ...
The chairman replied that it did not 

require a rule. The question before 
the council was, had the clerk record
ed the minutes of the two former 
meetings correctly. ,

Aid. Kelly remarked if the chair- 
would show him the rule he

ditOURNALY°UNG RADIES’ J

FOR JULY. Do you know what-----
HUGH WALKER & SON,

Merchan-s ^ CRINKLED TISSUE IS\? finWholesale & llutai Fruit
Another of Mr. Geo. Hudson's chil

dren died this morning. This is the 
third Which has died of dyphthena.

^ HAMMOCKS, - -
- JJABY.CARRIAGES, - 

- - CROQUET.
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,'ONitu i In; Vniun Oim tery. chi- :■ qipurtunity f jr a market garlvii 
i,u l<ia:,i"l at a »niileratn rate.
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The annual pic1-nie of 'he Paisley 
street Methodist church will be held 
in Macdonald’s grove on the civic 
holiday.

1ST. e coun 1the
And get Afe Muck Cur- 
rants and Ra ipbv.rries, if 

’ready done

Itojul. Op in a good 
fill-1 will And th ey will show it.to you.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.
WindThe probabilities read 

mostly westerly or north westerly ; 
fair weather, with a little lower tem-

you have* not 
so. Very few left. . The very latest English Decorating 

Material.
All shades and very cheap.
We always have the new things

J^AY'S jgOOKSTORE. FIRST NORTHERN I0CKLEBERR1ES ’-ptiLÊT A UvMMODIOUSnTONR
1 Dwelling, corner of Neeve &n>UU\t*Tio 

Sts . Sft Patrick’s Ward, Uuolpli. Apply nl 
too promises, or to T. P UOKFEK, barrister

. 10 i.KT -STORlT oN liUEBEC
1 St , ifo m occupied 'W A Mills, will be 
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to represent, 

>minion Gov- 
o pay freight 
te. Entries than Septem- 
latest date at sent forward 
r St. John, N. to her.

Jamaica Exhibitio 
bitiou Kingstcm," 
open in January 189L 
geographical relation 
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ports of Jamaica, as 
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of Canada accept an j 
( iovernment of Ja 
in such exhibition, wi 
taining an extension 

oducts and m 
Mr. Adam

Do not tail to attend the band con 
cert to-night. There will be $2;> given 
away in prizes.

In to-day. l ine Come 
early aiid de lve orders.

J. A. N ELLES.day sells cheap. dit

K. S. To vnsond’s The chaperones and others who in
tend taking charge of the l iasses on 
thet •’ ■ ,r‘ ------

-a Téléphoné li>.
Crepe and Orinls-led

_________ the <dasses on
e trip to Kingston will meet in Capt 
arke’s oitice to-morrow evening at H 

o’clock.

Quebec street'.
ClLET THAT VERY COX YEN-

1 IKN • 1 V bi.timtoii Dwelt ing House on 
olwieh Street, ki own ns the Bungnlo, 
r 1 v* opposite the Court llou.-e; nnmv iiute 

P isses,ion g ven : it eor.tuins Vi rooms,with
T':',r,r' lA,;,,.ilr:rlsI,As1i.rtipsîîN^,.Ri

rpn LET HOO EON Ol'EENST.,

TKLKPIMNK 1-'

I>ry Kt,c. The City band will hold their regu
lar weekly concert to-night, when a 
tirst-class musical program will be 
rendered. Some valuable prizes will 
be given away.

The Carman IF<■/.■/-/ Sltinduril has 
reached our sanctum. It is creditably 
gotten up and deserves sut cess. Mr. 
E. A. Burbank will preside over the 
editorial columns.

GltEAT VALUE the pro 
Canada, 
of Hamilton, has 
Honorary Commissio: 
the country, and tk« 
erfltnent will undertak 
on all approved exU 
must be made not laj 
her 30th next ; and % 
which exhibits 
from Halifax, N* 8. 
B., is the middle of T>

would submit.
Acting-Mayor Upward said he had 

no feeling in the matter, but he was 
oinpelled to rule the motion out of

0r,rhe minutes were then confirmed. 
WANTS A CROSSING.

A communication was read /rom 
Mrs. M. Henderson, asking that a 
new crossing be made at the corner of 
Stewart street and the Eramosa road. 
Referred to Board of Works.

Off to Europe.iP IT U IT R .Vpply to N,—OF----

Apply to K. i ’CONNCR. Rarriater^______
v ORÉ/T MANY HOUSES EOR

J*“ ‘Vl 'iHN .1"uaLKyTci'

GUELPH TRAP & CAME CLUB,,

SUMMER
Mr. E. IL BOLLERT1 left 

for the old country on Thurs- The work on 
day, July 17th, to make pur- P"^°eTon tTe‘foby 
chases for the Fall and Win- ia completed ii will make :i vast lm- 
ter Trade. He will visit' rrovement in .heechhce.

England, France and Ger
many before returning, and 

a shoot UNDER the Aus- select the very finest goods
that can be found in the Old 
World, as no other Goods

GOODS •St. George’s church is 
. Some 21 

When
Cnirries. Gdom »er ios, ICisp- 

bervies, B u-jherr 
and all kiu is of ! 
season.

men are 
the work•' 'ijCOailU; S,

re.- i Fruits* in I EDITOR
letters to ti

CELLAR FLOODED.
A communication was read from 

A. W. Gay, calling attention to the 
road in Woolwich street east of St. 
George's church. He claims that the 
drain is closed up and his cellar is 
flooded in consequence. Attention 
was also called to the bad state of the 
^Jkin^haUocaUty. Referred

V A citizen came to The Herald 
otlice to-day to complain about the 
sidewalk on Elizabeth street. He 
says the boards are so rotten that bees 
are making their homes in them.

(WM°nu.°ibis "our correspolMinte )Sugars and 
andSpecial Value i 1 

Fruit Jars. High grale leas 
Co.Tecs. îj

—Great Reduct ions in— 
DRESS GOODS, 
MILLINERY, 
GLOVES,
PRINTS,

. Beet 8j
John Garbutt was charged at the * .. ...

Dclioe court this morning tofeh feeing 1 Sm,—-Nothing cou more o]
*

„ . — —jted a petition from
■. Noble and^hers, asking that the 
Tater mains^be extended on King 
street in order that their new house 
might be supplied with water.

Rockwoot^^TO-day^^^^^Hll^ 
carioles and one private carnage to 
convey the party to that place. The 
Rev. Mr. Seaborne and several of the 
Sunday school teachers accompanied 
the young people. They have a de
lightful day for an outing, and there 
is no doubt but they will enjoy them
selves.

PUMjF a few 
weeks to nelp tis make room 
for our new stock, We think 
the best way to do this is to 
take one department after 
another, taking one day of 
each week to different de
partments and paying our 
whole attention to that de
partment for the day, and so 
on, starting first at the Silk 
and Dress Goods Department 
as follows : —

but a reduction oFauces, he was not 
successful—principally, ah he said, 
on account of the unsuccessful attempt 
which had been made in the Province 
of Quebec, which he explained was 
owing to a factory of too large dimen
sions being built before the 
farming community were educated to 
the advantages that would accrue to 
them. So that the company were at 
once handicapped,and the interest and 
expenses consequent on such large 
outlay before the community were 
prepared to do their part, compelled 
its sus|>ensiou. But lie stated hau they 
commenced with half the buildings 
and machinery, having constructed 
what they put up in such a way that 
it could be added to. lie had no doubt

on any regular train 
up to Friday even ing, Augnat 6th. Fare from 

— 1  -------------- -------- -—• ■— • . ■ -■ Hamilton to Toronto and return by boat 50c

DUBLIN STREET GROCERY
Tickets to bo had from any of the commit- 

toe, or at tlio stores of A. T. Hobinàon. A. I. 
Little. J. A. Noll vs. 15. It. Hollo rt & Co., and lJ.'Scroggio.
M XV.(TI A

( ha irnian

»7 Upper Wyi dkam 8t

MARKETS.
Aid. Scroggie, chairman, presented 

the ninth report, recommending pay
ment of the following accounts : Mrs. 
Johnston, : D. McDonald, $-'>.<>3 ; U. 
Ryde, Ç3 ; Mrs. Laurence, $1—$l»i.fi3. 
—Adopted.

THE FASHIONABLE

TI .VYING BOl G1 T OUT MRS. J.
* a itolly’-i Oroi- *ry and buiinvss, an-l now 
having on han 1 a In rgo fork of Frosli < loo'ls, 
by i-ardful attention to luMims I t rust my 
frieivls and l lu- publie in gvm'rak will favor 

Ii tin ir liberal pa rouage.

S. or S. Cami*.—The final prelimi
nary meeting fort ho purpose of starting 
a camp of the Sons of Scotland in this 
city was held Monday evening in St. 
Geuvge’.s hall. There was a very good 
attendance, and the thirty or forty 
members already secured, assure suc
cess to the camp. Holyrood Camp, as 
it will he called, will probably be or
ganized next Monday evening, the 11th 
instant, but timeh notice of the hour 
and place will be given.

VTF.I.1 I NO. \V<MtSK< 
SvOrut ,ir.v

>LI>. 
of ComCITY TAILORS ALD. KELLV MAKES A STATEMENT.

The chairman stated that Aid. 
Kelly would now he allowed to make ■ 
a statement if he desired to do so.

Aid. Kelly then rose and thanked 
the chairman for the privilege of 
making a statement. He said ho had

special meeting 
Friday, -July 2.T. 
was not well
go home on that account. Secondly, 
there was not sufliciént notice given 
to meet the council on so important a 
matter. He claimed that the acting 
mayor had no authority to call a 
special meeting and quoted tho 
statutes to show that the requisition, 
should have been addressed 
city clerk. On that ground he claim
ed that the proceedings were illegal. 
He said he did not question the right 
of the council to remove him from a 
committee if the meeting had been 
properly called. Whether he would 
take legal proceedings or not was a 

ton. The speaker said he wished

ORAND TRUNK RAILWAYme wit

SELECT KNIGHTS EXCURSION

TH OS. A HILL.
Ouvl|ill. I 111 v 31, I**'

West Side St George’s Square
ORDER YOUR SH9ZS !

NOTICE.
Having jioM r m n.y g 

'-i Mr Tins A H II. lt: te i iis npj. 
♦ o return nivsiman 'tii lik to ui 
'rieii'I-fi r tiieri liberal atr 
ior t hy li st tw> ive >ear 
.îive Mr. Hill, hv sure 
•up: ort; «s t he 1 a\

Uuelpli, July 3, ,t,

reasons for not attending the
. ----- of the council on

In the first place he 
and was compelled to 

Secondly,

MONDAY Silk and Dross Goods De
partment.

TUESDAY 
ment.

WEDNESDAY -Staples Department. 
Till’RSDA Y -Gent's J’urnishings De

partment.
FRIDAY Parasol and Sunshade De

part nient.
SATURDAY—A general review of all 

the departments.
Now, we will do our part 

and go through each depart
ment ond have the goods 
marked at prices that will 
soon clear them out. com
mencing on Monday and con1 
tinue until.further notice.

it would have been highly successful 
in place of a failure. That from what 
he saw of some samples of sugar beet 
growing, and also from a test made 
by a quantity of roots having been 
sent to England, France and Ger
many, he was satisfied that a success
ful business could be done, and very 
remunerative to tho farming com
munity, in so far that a greater 
weight per acre could be grown 
than turnips, and in compari
son with flax or hemp, which 
exhausted the soil and gave 
nothing hack. Sugar beets grown in 
Germany and France yielded from I’, 
to 17.X tons per acre, whereas here u 
much larger yield would be produced, 
hut take IG tons an acre at $T> per 
ton, delivered at the factory, would 
give 8*0 an acre to the farmer, and lie 
could, if lie chose, have returned to 
him 2Ho 2.X tons of beet cake, equal to 
2 or 2X tons of'good timothy hay per 
acre, to feed cattle, thereby returning 
to the soil an equivalent to the best 
average of our farms, at a cost of 
about #10 pep ton. I trust this new 
venture will he taken hold of, not only 
by the Board of Trade but by the 
Agricultural Societies and farmers 
generally, and brought to a succeséfu1 
issue. , ''(•<?"

‘ " Yo

Ouelph Lygioii No. W».
To Toronto. Hamilton ami Niagara,

— Fancy Goods Depart-
Kr Accident.—Mr. J. Lynn, baggage 

the C. P. R. station, 
with an accident en Monday after
noon which will incapacitate him 

'from work for some time. In passing 
a’truck, which was heavily loaded,the 
t runks ■toppled over on him, knocking 
him down and severely cutting and 
bruising his hack, side ai d leg. A 
medical man was sent for. and he put 
several stitches in one of the wounds. 
Mr. Lynn is to-day getting a Jon g as 
well as could he expected, hut Mr will 
lie some time before he is able to re
sume duty.

St. Ooorge*» Square. | QOZR.E3Ï t'EZi
master atsnr their 

i'ii t.H horetofc ro. Civic II Any;unt 7tli
4 I KK r.i,'

■in
v.

(i. I" II. to Toronto at 
b"ii i 1 ir N tap a ra a ml return

H.m it ton .' i: I r'turn .............. 5tt
Hurl ngl on |t Nit'll itO'i rt turn. 4".

I .iturn. -I L'.i
FIT GUARANTEED.

BUY '/OUR GOALWELLINGTON

STEAM LAUNDFY
Railway ticket-, go <1 Logo on any rngular 

train. Tbv h iat s tor Niagara.Hamilton a ml 
Burlington B-nii'li leave tli*» X'ongi* stri-i't 
\\ lia i t, Toro.it ■ at 1 a ■>

I'lii.s v %vuraioii oil.T'i . x
m > gi i tin I -»" lio ut1 i-r i

to the

5<( Quebec Street

Qflice open to 7.30 p.m. Telepl one 1*1.
WHIT IT B (HEAP- - ;;

. in for I or.mt o — nr^ioii on 7t It riin 
• i n ••• i • Mr Oxna rls oliic-. who will 

k '■ • p ' *pi'ti t>ti ' 11 'a ji. m W«i'l itvi'lav 'I'li is
xx ill siivi'. i n i row .r t- In- stilt ion.
,V_ WICK'S. .1 C .VAI.KER.

*" Voinmaii'lur Sue. m ............ ..Change of Firm. question. I he speaker said lie wished 
to ask two questions from two dif
ferent members of the council. In the 
first place lie wished to'ask Aid. Kerr 
to state the amount of plank in the

Aid. Kerr said he was not on his 
feet, and asked the chairman if it was 
in order for him to answer. *

Aid. Howard said that he might 
answer the question.

Aid. Kerr thought Aid. Kellys 
make his statement and then he 
reply if ho felt disposed. ■

Aid. Kelly then asked Aid. Kloepfer 
y dispute 
Id. Kellv

ZBxry It ZSTow tion of . Officers. At a 
Florence Lodge, So. JTi, 

Templars, held on Monday- 
g the following officers were 
installed into their respective

Installa 
meeting of 
I uvenileth:eC"
chairs :

('. T.. Bro. Fred.’ < ‘base.
Y. T., Sis. Millie Mahoney.

ie Tripp. •
H. (iriorson.

E. R. Bollert & CoIfAYING BOUGHT FROM W. T.
1 1 Tannvr. Itakur ti ni Funti ctioni r. Ii is 

Ht m* k in ♦ rftuo ami his guoil-will of tho hu-i 
ness cnmiucfeil su surce-sfully hy him for t he 
lest 15 years at tli« wvli-known “ West Eml 
Ba kirx corner Norfolk anti Uroen Streets . 
and having lo’ineil t.lie > rum isos mr a mini hnr 
of \ ours . ami l \ loinc '.-usi ti«« • ou straight 
forxvar l p'incipleB. x^il gi ve |i*i ri-nts x 
fur one lollar. We hav > >ecnri"l tli" s- rv 
of Mr. Egan, who has >een chief luikor 
Mr. Tanner fur the last eleven years, which 
is suftii ient guarantee *u the Otteljih I'tiblie 
that th» quality of gou ,»e w. 11 turn out of 
our bakery cannot !••• s itfa-seJ m t In- c tv 

All ki nils of groceries or the general f t m i 1 v 
10 will he •.obi tor v.i.i s t at |iupula 

arvl inspect mtr t »rk 
I M Ktinny ran

Canadian PacificThe. bent L A W. It. B. 

Co.'s, Scranton. A'ho Ijdii^li, 
Steam Smithing m Coal at very 

Cow Price* fort a*h.

2.» A. 27 Wymlliam St., 
tiSnelpli. Ont. Sec.. Bro. Howard .

Ass-. Sec., Sis. Hat tie'I 
I'm. Sec., Bro. John 
M.. Bro. AllierL Xivhol.
1 ). M., Sis. Mabel Bolton.

Bro. Willie Bolton.

F RAILWAY Special BuHinesH Notices.
Mexican ha in mocks 12 feet long 

1 Hi weight will wear any four cotton 
hammocks. Grey and fancy 
very cheap at Day’s bookstore.

Law ii tennis racquets, bulls, net. 
<tc., </tc., full stock at Day’s Bookstore

klcepfe:r & co (’Imp.. Bro. \\ illio Bolton.
Guard, Sis. Emma .Thompson.
Treas . Bro Edgar Sloan.
P. (J. T.. Bro. Ernest Hambilton. 
Orgaiiist, Sis. Millie Buckle.
Supt.. Sis. Maggie Benson.
Juvenile Lodge, No. 2, of Galt, will 

pay t he above lodge u fraternal visit 
next Monday evening.

if there had ever been an 
committee, or if he (Aid. Kelly) hadCm as. Davidson.coloursGUELPH'S CIVIC HOLIDAY,Office, Quehoi Si., west. Guelph. Aug. 4, 1800, ever done any work contrary 
directions of the committee. 

Aid. Kloepfer said he would

tra Ie 
('all ;rliars lay. Aug. 7, l MUD,

I in tig
Mr
n I

I t Oil'll' f
an I Mr. K A 
bours fur Jeh BIRCH ALL’S DEFENCE. answer

the ixiestion, after Aid. Kerr had re
pli eu to the one nut to him.

The chairman stated that he would 
give Aid. Kelly permission to make 
any statement lie -aw fit, but he 
would not allow a general discussion.

Aid. Kelly stated that he asked Aid. 
Kerr the question which he did be
cause hç had been told that the money 
was all spent.

Aid. Kerr said there were 38,G04 feet 
of two-inch pine, besides some cut in 
3 and 1 feet lengths, 
there was altogether about 4000 feet. 
There were %| pieces of cedar scantl
ing. Arroiding to the foreman's 
measurement t Imre were 14 c#rd of 
cedar blocks. He had not as yet

Continued on Fourth Page.

N ll All va f né'- wtnrlra v q.ai.l it, over 
'I" j••• r I ' <ti t u r ’ in- m n i tig "'Hsu 11 -s h.'inl 

eu,if xx'i II gut u refit n l . 
p.al ling al t b« uflien

Rag Carpet Weaving.
F YWV. XV A NT VOt'li C \ H"i:t

<t'ine go «I ami - be .g- i - * \
I !t'U\ I . xx . . \Vx .Ml ii : |t„^f

w.-iri» t iii N I! •' . It tig Ci ri» f
Balls w tilt1 0 iglii',1 I'fif g'i" u i n r -ii In

(If 15 A P F< ) 11 CASH
FA It:'FT SWKF i’KKS.

“ SC li K K V WIRE Cl."'l II.
;u,kxLv

k . K

mis m wurk in uiir line 
■ I Vnnr luitron .g# n -|>"« i lul-'.y

t-s-full.V We have a splendid assortment of 
M i 1 tor’s celebrated hammocks at prices 
that Will astonish you. Wo are mak
ing a specialty of these goods this 
year, anil can please you both as to 
quality and price. Do not overlook 
our “ House Furnishing Hardware ’

ROUND TRIP TICKETSi " U i ifv rnin I, v
Eminent Counsel Retained hy Ben- 

well's Alleged Murderer.
KENNY &XO.

WvA Em! flu kpry mi l i n■<

Personal. Mr. .las. Walt, of the 
firm- of Gliibrie St Wall, left on Mon
day fur i he old country.
Day has returned home af er a pleas
ant visit at Chicago. Mr. Charles 
Moran, of Chicago, is visiting friends 
in this city. Miss Meekiah. of Galt. 
is visiting » t the residence of Mr. E- 
II. Pass. Sue will lea ye t his evening 
for i ho nor h on a pleasure trip.

Mr. O.W M it i bel I. editor and pro
prietor of the Ottawa / V-v /’/•• ", is in 
t lie city visiting his brother-in-law.Mr. 
1L. Bolton. Fie paid Tin-: Herald a 
friendly visit this morning. Miss 
Largie Killer, of Waterloo, ia visiting

rri urn un/il f b" •>( li.
Mr. Jas. WoODs rot k. Aug. 4. Mr. George T. 

Blackstock, Q. C., has been retained 
as senior counsel for the defence in 
the Birchall case, says the Sniiiml- 
l:>‘inr. Messrs. Hellmutfi & Ives, of 
London, will act, as second counsel. 
Messrs. Finkle, McKai & McMullen, 
of this town, have also been retained 
for the defence. A cablegratb was re
ceived from Mr. Blackstock from 
Brighton, Eng., on Saturday night, 
signifying his acceptance of the re
tainer. Detective Bluett will remain 
iu town until th^rial is over,

AT SINGLE FAREI advertisement in another column 
John M, Bond & Co.

TO tllO Ir’lllDliO.
In rvtliming thank- ■ 

uni r.insgr t In' p'lblic i 
iiuring thi' past l.i x - ai 
iilensuri' in rvi'-iinmi'ii mg M>
Mill, xxlni ha V" I ii i*n ni n-n eJ :irn y in i w it n 
tlip I'llMiC ,>f Uuul|ill .nnn- VCIir,

[ t ini "lorv, un b^lyil' nf tin' ig-vv tirmv con- 
fi,|«iilTv ask uix 'fri. n i n I Hi" ,VuTiTi ■ gi n - 
erallv tor a ••■•iitinuai "f thoir gatr iliagc ‘ 

As I am -till i lit ere-’ •• l in 11 • '' si ness. I 
Can sabdy | romi-i- •■nf . r- «atijit t mr.

Your-trulx
W TAX NEK 1

ir ’ ho V' rv ! i be rill 
tav iri' I mn wiih 

I ha vu tho gruatest 
t-'-.-r-. Ki nnyA

GUEIH’U AMD TOHONTÔ Reduced iu price Iu close out >tock - 
Baby carriages-, from 87.ÜO to 8Û ; from 
ÇlJ.'tO to S'.* ; _very linudsome ones from 
821 to fl."». Expre-s wagons TUcts.. 
3.audit's for 30cts, Crb-k\-t bats and 
baseball clubs at less than cost. 
Hummocks, cheapest in town. Cro- 

. 20

He considered

GUELPH AND DETKOrr.

G. A, RicbarisoD Ujjer Wyndliam St, l • /.. ///•.’/ / / 7, A l>. .i. /•'/,’y;h ,
City Agent. . Station Agent

quet sets 70cts.
Wynihem street.
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A DESTRUCTIVE .HAILSTORM.HERALU tirecerlee.THE CUE

Our Ways of BusinessItalian Warehousemen Victims of Hi#
idtohments. -

Dozens It is Estimated 100,000 Acre# of 
Manitoba Wheat Are Rained.TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 5

g. 4.—Charles Loring, 
locked in thef Court House jail here 
on a àhargédp* bigamy, is accused of 
havinjkfivq Skving wives, and the full 
list inelUAttpMie names of a dozen 
women who hâve fallen victims to his 
blandish nfjrtfi.- Thirty years of age, 
well educalijiSf handsome and of ex
cellent faintly, Loring has made a 
record seaiw second td that of Don 
Juan.

He met^Bàther E. Batasco, a 
beautiful, d^meyed Jewish maiden; 
who lived îfHrighton, England, and 
in 1884 he ^vried her. She is in 
Chicago dd^Fntent on his punish
ment. how she met Loring
and marrieoHn in opposition to her 
parents’ wiaflL He told her he was 
In the emplMH the telephone supply 
company andBossessed a fortune of 
1160,000.

Loring thef ecame entangled with 
a young in "t, Paul and loft
his wife. SH ame to Chicago and 
secured a poste m with the Lake View 
Electric Lb» Company and es
tablished hjB ife in a comfortable 
home in tlpl raburb. Just afound 
the corner litl Aurelia Anderson, a 
handsome ail accomplished blonde, 
with whom! eloped. They 
married on Al Jl. 1889. About the 
same time tti Lake View Electric 
Light Compu missed 11,500 which 
had been in 8c og’s hands.

Mrs. Loring 3.1 heard nothing of 
her husbandSj hereabouts. She was 
penniless, an nanaged to secure a 
position when ie makes a comfort
able living. 1 intime Loring tired of 
his second wif and one day left her 
without wafn| or moans of support. 
He returned ’ « Brighton, England, 
where he man id Miss Batasooe.

Here he mehlÉss Florento E. Win
field, a preposdfeing young lady. He 
fascinated hemfcd her parents with 
his captivatinmmanner and tales of 
great wealth, iBd finally on the day 
Miss Winfield’Srother was married, 
Loring and hii&test love.after acting 
as best man axffmaid of honor, were 
themselves maned.

She prepared*) accompany him to 
America, but attthe last moment it was 
discovered thn the expected draft 
from Loring’s ^American partner had 
not arrived. Hhe new father-in-law 
pawned his jewftry for$150 and loaned 
the amount to luring, who, with his 
bride and a tett-year-ola girl, sailed 
for New York; j

For a time thj 
hotels and rpi 
finally Loringd 
luck. His wifi 
wedding ring ai 
tion supported | 
ly left net destl 
ver. J

Ch Winnipeg, Aug. 4.—Fuller accounts 
of the damage done by the storm on 
Friday night have been received, and 
show the loss to the wheat crops to be 
greater than at first reported. At 
Deloraine, 200 miles south of Winni
peg, the ltail belt is said to have been 
tour townships wide, narrowing down 
to a mile and a half as it proceeded 
east, leaving destruction in its wake. 
Mr. Ogilvie’s manager here says that 
100,000 acres of wheat have been 
totally ruined. So far reports have 
only béen received/from the principe^ 
towns along the ^Canadian Pacific 
Southwestern Railway, and it is im
possible to say yet just how extensive 
the damage is, but certainly it is very 
serious.

A Boissevain despatch says : Yes
terday about 13 o’clock the sky dark
ened like a total eclipse. Half-an 
hour lacer a severe lightning storm 

. Thero was a deluge of water 
which continued to 22 o’clock.In

Huckin’s Celebrated Soups.
V

Huckin’s Sandwich Ham and 
Tongue.

V
Boneless Ham.

V
Cooked Corned Beef.

MR^LAURIER AND THE FARMERS.
During the many years that Sir 

Jolyi A. MaodonUd ha# been at the 
head of Dominion affairs, ho has
studiously considered the position of 
the agricultural classes, and has 
always endeavored to frame legisla
tion in such a manner that it would 
prove advantageous to them. By 
such a course he has won the entire 
confidence and undivided support of 
all right-thinking men.

Mr. Laurier, the leader of the Lib
eral ptprty, is pursuing a diametrically 
opposite course. Instead of consult
ing the interests of the farmers and 
doing all that which lies in his power 
to lighten their burdens, he fa'vors in
augurating such a policy as would ad
mittedly be disastrous to them. He 
confesses that they are benefited by 
thé policy of the Conservative Govern
ment, and with the same breath asks 
the farmers to deny themselves of 
these privileges. At Ste. Anne he is 
reported by his own organ as having 
said :

“They (the Conservatives) began by 
imposing a duty of 50 cents upon every 
barrel of flour that you use, and last 
session the tax was increased to 75 
cents per barrel. . . . This tax, 
however, was not imposed of public 
necessity, as it is alleged that there is, 
a surplus of seven millions, but rather 
in the interest of the Ontario and 
Manitoba farmers, who raise wheat 
in great quantities. . . . The object
of this tax is to bring about a scarcity 
of the article and augment in conse
quence the price of the same. In 
other words, it takes the money out 
of the pockets of those who buy the 
flour and puts it into the pockets of 
those who produce it. These are the 
tactics of our Tory Government. It 
is a sectional policy, and I refuse to 
accept it.”

It will be seen that Mr. Laurier ad-

Have been told many times, but they need to be told again, and may 
have to be told many times more.

We buy and make various sorts of merchandise just as cheap as pos
sible. We tell the tjuth about it all. We sell everything at the very least 
prices, and every time we are as low as the market, or lower. The busi
ness is simple as can be. The price is named distinctly for each article. ** 
And anything you make or save thereby is yours, not ours.

You arë perhaps so accustomed to read the reckless talk of thoughtless 
or unscrupulous ad rortisers that you discount the statements of, careful 
merchants. You k iow our ways, but we need-to remind you again that 
nothing is printed ibout OUR goods and prices that will not bear exam
ination. Every word is important.

. I i

V
Dried Beef.

V
Roast Turkey and Chicken.v
Ham/ Chicken and Tongue 

Sausage.
V

Bloater, Anchovy and Shrimp

V
Lunch Tongue.

1

n glass was once more badly
wrecked,----- .
unroofed. Crops are badly damaged 
south of .the track. Vtpry little is de
stroyed north.

MR. SHAUGIINKSS.y’b ESTIMATE.
McMtubal, Aug.

ShaUghnessy, assit 
the ^Canadian Pacific Railway, esti
mates on the basis of recent tele-

and the Ryan House was H. X_.oclx y
We just completed another series of reductions throughout89 Upper Wyndham St. ,ve our

' different departments, and the most economical buyer will be pleased and 
surprised at our prices. To give an instance, we are offering our All 
Wool French Delai pes at 25c., 30c. and 40c. per yard.

4.—Mr. T. G. 
assistant president of LIFE! LIFE!

grams that the North-west grain crop 
will amount to 17,000,000 bushels, of 
which 12,000,000 will be for export.

All activity and Life. Busy 
from morning to night

PEARS,
PEACHES, 

CHERRIES, 
BANANAS, 

RASPBERRIES, 
GOOSEBERRIES,
RED CURRENTS, 
WATERMELONS, 

PINEAPPLES, 
ORANGES,
LEMONS,
PLUMS,

ETC.

Prints, Sateen,1, Remnants, Dress Goods, etc., at correspondingly l^jv
An Infant Killed.

Brantford, Aug. 4.—A .gad fatality 
occurred in town yesterday whereby 
tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Wood lost its life. The youngster 
was sitting on the window-sill, the 
mother, who was playing with it, 
supposing the shutters to be locked. 
They wore not though, and the child 
giving a spring fell through them to 
tl e pavement below, being instantly 
killed.

Thomas tjuinn, an 18-year-old boy, 
was fording a planer in Mr. Vanlleet's 
nr ill this morning, when his left, hand 
was drawn in. The top of the middle 
finger was taken off and three others 
were nearly severed.

The canal has been allowed to run 
dry for the purpose of being dredged.

figures.

A glance at thase goods will convince you of their value and cheap
ness. Other goods at proportionate reductions. .3*

G. B. RYAN & CO.
HUGH WALKER & SON

47 Jk. 48 Wyndhai St. WATERS BROS.Stock taking salethe WONDER OF THE A1É !stopped at the best, 
led in luxury, but 
ick a streak of 
No. 3 pawned her 
a Charity organ iza- 
m. He subsequent
ly and fled to Den-

Sugarraits that the farms of Ontario and 
Manitoba are benefited by the present 
fiscal policy and it is that fact which 
is repulsive to him. If they were re
duced to the verge of bankruptcy and 
starvation as are the farmers of 
Dakota, their position,' 
more

The Fletafe Gallery.:bad
PRAMB8.

PICTURES.PICTijRE M

SffifffHFCHE*
whiwould

acceptable to

working of a myTOTO^p 
Every home ha» a tilethWa. of taeiw» 
school book» that have Wn supersed
ed by George Washington's new-

Philenthroplc 
troubled about

r [vrft a Trial and yon will be Con
vinced.

h.TB
over the head *rMK a bottle. The 
husband interfe*d, and in a moment, 
the two men wfere fighting. A free 
fight followed. The occupante of the 
shanties all turned ont and fought 
viciously. All sorts of weapons, in
cluding heavy pieces of split railroad 
ties, spades, shovels, pickaxes, and 
knives, were used. In a few minutes 
the ground was covered with bleeding 
and groaning victims. During the 
night two of the wounded men died in 
great agony. Others are in a dying 
condition. Five arrests were made.

Refute allmoe 60 -nfFg^Bottle.fangled editions, 
spinsters who are 
negroes might easily get an immense 
consignment for gratuitous distri
bution in Maryland, where a great 
dearth of books exists. Take this 
for an example which is quoted from 
a contemporary. One teacher says 
that in his school of 66 children he 
had one small blackboard, one slate, 

reading books, one geography, 
which to write. In

—cowpbibimo— 

Decorated Dinner Seta, 
Deoerafced Tea Sets, 
Fancy Cheese Dishes, 
Fancy Salad Bowls, 
China Cnspadores.

And a large line'

------ SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA-------

H. Spencer Case
Chemist and Druggist, 5u King at., west, 

Hamilton Out.

«rSold by all druggists.
If y du want to keep cool and comfort

able during the hot season visit the “ Empire,” 
and invest i i some Light Summer Coats and 

Oui1 assortment is still complete and 
prices a .way down.

G L A S S W AIRIEWe think it high t ime
people came to their senses and 
ed using the cheap, trashy, in

jurious, health destroying Baking 
Powders. Imperial Cream Tartar 
Baking Powder is pure, reliable and 
the best article.

two
and no paper on 
default of books he had been forced 
to cut up newspapers and use them 
for reading and spelling lessons.

.new iiatterne, to 
be sold cheap 

for cash.
Allthat

stoppe F. H. KUKP, AGENT

Ciayou and Watur Colors.
‘tine of Portrait.!ifd size,in gold frame,025. 
4x17, in gold and plush frame, Off.

:2x14, in dark or gold and plush frame, ^

1 fine stock of Bibles and Albums in stock, 
onts wanted. Sampled may be seen or 
y information obtained at O Brian ^ & 
"ough’s Art Furniture Warerooms. Ad 
issP.O Box 337, Guefpli

The Jamaica Exhibition.
Galt, Aug. 4.—Adam Brown, M. P..

honorary commissioner representing 
Canada, has been spending the day 
here interviewing millers and manu
facturers respecting exhibits for the 
Jamaica exhibition to be held in Jan- 
uary next. He was cordially received, 
and all the millers and manufacturers 
intimated their intention of sending 
exhibits. He left for Preston this 
afternoon to see the manufacturers of 
general furniture and office furniture. 
Hé has been invited to return here 
and address the board of trade upon 
the subject.

MARVELLOUS TEA STORE Vests.A strong crusade is about to be 
commenced in Montreal against tax 
exemptions. The amount of exempted 
property there is $19,745,210.

PETER ANDERSON

clr^Sd»SWd»nciyn°gUant«: 
peg Monday night. Robert Mitchell,Armstrong’s Iinpvei Defiance Gear.Party Politics.

XX7hen Party politics run high bad 
TV feeling and bad blood are often 

caused, but all parties agree that 
when bad blood arises from ordinary 
causes the only satisfactory cure is 
Burdock Blood Bitters, nature's blood 
purifier. Recommended by the 
medical profession.

e..
OROOER.

8

The best assorted stockA Child Saved. ^As unproved with springs to f re e^swi npto^;
•ttong^nddi^bhi. ’ ° A low «.hanging fob!

SSS*3 c*tm.cia&Gtawm
ofMy little boy was taken very bad 

with diarrhoea, he was very delicate 
and rot so low wo had no hope of his 

-life, but a lady friend recommended 
Dff Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
berry, and although he could - only 
bear a few drojis at a time he got 
well. It saved ray child.

Mrs. Wm. Stewart,
Campbellville, Out.

Kemmler will be executed by means 
of electricity at Auburn state prison 
this evening.

The vicissitudes of climate are try
ing to most constitutions, especially to 
people having impure blood. For all 
such (and they constitute the major
ity), the best safeguard is Ayer's Sar
saparilla, the use of which cleanses 
the blood and strengthens and invigor
ates the system,

J. B. ARMSTRONG M’F’G. Co., LM .Uublve

EVER SHOWN IN GUELPH

Dinner Sets.
Combination Sets

Chamber Sets.
DUNNS

BAKING
POWDER

Joseph Leguce, an engineer fell 
from the tower of Notre Dame cathe
dral, Montreal. Monday, a distance of 
160 feet, and was instantly.killed.

That distention of the stomach 
which many people feel after eating, 
may be due to improper mastication 
of the food ; but, in most cases, it in
dicates a weakness of the digestive 
organs, the best remedy for which is 

of Ayer’^Pills. to be taken after

There are 500 American doctors at 
the international medical congress 
now in session at Berlin.

The Root of Evil.
Dyspepsia and constipation are the 

sources of various diseases, but root 
and branch may be'removed by using 
Burdock Blood Bitters according to 
directions. It is. endorsed by the 
press, the public and the profession, 
and cannot be excelled for the cure of 
constipation, dyspepsia and all dis
eases arising therefrom.

Joseph RoUân, a 16-year-old boy, fell 
over the'élirat Major’s hill, Ottawa, 
Monday, and was killed.

FREEMAN’S WORM POWDERS 
destroy and remove worms without 

I injury to adult or infant.

A very fine Assortment of Fancy China 
Goods and Colored Glassware

A full stock of Go 
oeries suitable for th<
BEST QUALITY AND LOWEST PB ICES

GUELPH.31 WYNDHAM STHEET.
ineral and Fancy Gro- 
e season.THE COOK'S BEST FRIEND

dtuthsfcw
ROBT. MITCHELL

dinner. HOOTS & SHOES. SMOKERS!RAVING RESUMED BUSINES& ^ the

Streets |3 floors south of the old stand), I will 
be pleased to see all mv old and many now 
customers. Boots and Shoes made to order. 
Repairing neatly done. All work guaran-

leads in theValuable phosphate 
Wakefield district, about twenty miles 
from Ottawa, have just been discover
ed by a California miner named Dol
lar.

It is a great misfortune for the 
young and middle aged to be gray. 
To overcome this ana appear young, 
use Hall’s Hair Renewer, a reliable

You will get the best 
value for Your 

money at
2VL GOETZ LITTLE JAKE’S.d&w3mos-

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor» M Lower Wyndham St]panacea.
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Legal Verde.Dry tioode, Olethleg, Kte.Hardware.KINGSTON NEWS.A Golden Dawn W. H. Wardrope,
T3ARBISTEB, Etc. OFFICE—
-M-J Above Bank of Commerce. Money to 
Loan at 6 per cent.

_____ H. W. Peterson,
_ " "DABKISTER, SOLICITOR,

MAKUFACTUREnS’ LIFE

A Home Company
Authorised Capital, - **.000,000

23 J1RDÏÏARE 23Rubbed a Comrade- The Tempter “un- 
ishul;

Kingston. Aug. J. Bentley,
Toronto, met Janus McKira in this 
city. They grew ch ammy.and crossed 
to Capo Vincent am Watertown. In 
the latter place the} roomed together, 
and while Bentley s ej t Me.Kim disap
peared with liis friend’s watch and 
money. He is yet 11 large. Bentley 
telegraphed home f--r funds.

F. Laronde tried to got John Mc
Guire, of Arnpvior, to open his bar 
during prohibited hours. McGuire 
had the fellow ouuit itinod, and hi-s at
tempt cost him a fra ction under £10..
, The Midland Cental Fair Associa
tion have arranged lor exhibits a: its 
Septcml>er gatherinj; from the Mani
toba, Dominion anti Ontario ex; eri- 
mental farms.

.•4

A NOVEL.

The Round-up.BÊFBIGEBATOBS.

By tie Author of “Dora Thorne.” Macdonald * MacdonaldLNBCKANCe OO.
^Oconto

FBATÜBHS-CowBatjMMber 
Thirty Days' Grace. Ajfdlute 
Prompt Payment of Clali*L, . . ,

President—Sir John A. MBedonald.
Vlco-Prosidents GeorgvÇÿoderham, Wm.

1 Managing Director J . j| ^llls‘'

D.LSO
District Manage*, > - Guelph

HAMMOCKS.
BARRISTERS, Etc. OFFICE—1
JJ Douglass Street, near Poet Office.Head Office,

, SCREEN WINDOWS.
I policies, J• A.* IHowat,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc,
AJ Money to Loan. Office—Cutten’a
Block, uyatalrs. Entrance on Maodonnell
Stieot.

CHAPTER XVI—Continued.
We-had a fair at Dun wohl every 

year ; and when I was about ten years 
old I was allowed to go to it. The 
thing that struck,,me most was not 
the booths, the stalls,the amusements, 
the people or the fun, but a man who 
carried a large board, on which were 
painted the several scenes of a mur
der. I remember every detail of it, 

the sound of his voice a i he 
shouted out the story.

It was of a mother who had murder
ed her child by throwing it uj on a 
large blazing kitchen tire. The pi "tare 
that thrilled was a represen
tation of the condemned cell, ni whic i 
the hapless woman sat starn g help
less at one corner,where the muruered 
child stood surrounded by a bright 
light The man chanted the mother s 
words-“By night and by day the 
child stood always in a corner oi my 
cell,looking at me with suchnad eyes. 
There was no silent figure reproaching 
me, for on my soul lay no sin of mur
der.

FLÏ TRAPS. E have just finished up and fully balanced the transac
tions of our commercial and financial year, ending on 
2i>th July, and wo are pleasedgto say it has been the 

most successful year we have had, not because we inade^larger 
profits on what we sold, but because we increased, our trade 
over one third. -—^

The circle of our acquaintance has been enlarged, the ex
pressions of approval and the general good feeling manifested 
by those with whom we have come in contact is very encour
aging ; indeed so much so that we are again enlarging our 
premises, and have made arrangements for the largest stock 
of goods wo have-ever shown, particularly in Mantles ana 
Mantle Materials, Dress Goods and Men’s Cloth
ing. Hats and Fur Goods. 

z We-attribute our past success-to the fact that
only house on Upper Wyndham Street who sells for cash only, 
and on the close margin principle.

Wv
Bfass and Granite1

PRESERVING KETTLES. McLean Ml McLean,
"DARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc,
JL* Office—Over Dominion Bank, Guelphj 
Private funds to loan on good security and 
easy terms. o

WSj A. McLean. Jho. A McLbah

■TZ,

\\ CHEAP.

STANDARD.
The Standard Life Asnhnce Coipanv

ESTABLISHED - 1826'
Mcdl «I Hugh McMillan.

GO LICIT OB,
O Office—Over Central 
on Quebec Street.

HARVEY (JO’S NOTARY, Eto.
Bank. Entrance

The Safest
A ND most powc ful alterative isx 

Ayer’s Sarsape rilla.,, Young and 
old z>rc alike benefited by its

the eruptive dis-

23 Lower Wvndliam Street
% •M,000,Ou 

4,500,00
INVESTED FUNDS.........
INVESTED IN CANADA.*; Kenneth Maclean,

, Etc. OFFICE—
neroe. Entrance on 
to. invest on goodinder T™ ÜARRISTER,

JLF Over Bank of Comm 
Quebec Street. Funds 
security at 6 per cent.

we are-, theuse. For Terme Liberal,
Bates M irity Absolute,

had by apply
cases peculiar to 
children nothing 

- else is so effective
(CV- i. as this medicine, 
Mjfct while Its agre- a- 
;«FnfA\ . ble llavor makes 

it easy to admin-

Hacdonald * Cartwright,
DARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Eto.
19 Office—Over 18 King Street Blast, 

Toronto, Ont,
Walter Mao Don ald^RO.^L.

^ Further particulars can’In those houses where they profess to have only one price, 
and still sell on credit, is it not a patent tact that those pay- 

“ inn cash pay the same prices as those who buy, on a yoar s 
Just consider this and spend your money at the Great

200,000 LBS.
.LESrtMty Agent 
At tjjf City Bookstore

Inspector

J A NEJ
Having completed contracts for I 0

CAR LOADS of Twine of the fol-
.1 jwing brands :

Excelsior,

F. J. CHADWICK, RTWRIOHTcredit?
Cash House, tin Upper Wyndham Street.The darkness increases ; and the 

matron, who has' asked to remain 
with me for the night, sleeps ; I can 
hear her calm, regular breathing, an l 
it seems to me that my pain is increas
ing. My restless sighs awake her, 
for she opens her eye.- and says :

“Can you not sleep ? Would 
-like to get up ?”

I thank her, and try to lie still, so 
that she may rest.

u\
Thomas F. Coffee,BRITISH EMPIRE“ My little boy 

_ ul large scrofu
lous ulcers on his 
neck and throat 
from which ho 
suffered terribly. 
Two physicians 

attended him, but he grew continually 
worse under their care, and everybody 
expected lie would die. I bad beard of 
the remarkable cures effected by Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla, and decided to have my 
boy try it. Shortly after bo began to 
take this medicine, the ulcers com
menced healing, and, after using several 

’ bottles, be was entirely cured. He is 
now as healthy and Unrig as any hoy 
of his age.” — Willi; m F. Dougherty, 
Hampton, Va.

“In May last, my youngest child, 
rtcvn month's old, begin to have sores 

gat lier on its head a id body. We. ap
plied various simple ren «dies without 
avail. The sores increased 1n number 
and discharged copiot sly. A physician 
was called, but the i ores continued to 
multiply until in a few months they 
nearly covered the child's head and body. 
At last wc began the use of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. In a few days a marked 
change for the better was manifest. The 
sores assumed a more healthy condition, 
the discharges were gradually dlmin-

DARRISTER, Eto., GUELPH, 
JJ Ont. Office—Bgownlow’e Building 

Street, near v Office.FZRAJSriC DOWLERRed Cap, 
Common Sense, 
Red Star, 
AnoltcT,

We are now in a position to ipiote very 
Lowest Cash-Figures.

TelephoneDouglass
No 176.

VP Field A Wise 1er,LIFE INSURANCEp.g'-lSale of Remnants and Odd Lots still continues,
"DARRISTERS, Eto., GUELPH
_LB and Elora. Guelph Office—Douglas 
Street, near Woolwich. Elora Office—God
frey’s Block. Money to loan at moderate

Hknby Wibslrr.COMP* O. W. FlBLD.
Oh, the horror of that last night, 

spent, as it were, under the outstretch-
d hand of death ! I cannot tell if *. 

slept ; my very senses were steeped m 
fear and dread : but there came a 
time when the darkness seemed to en
fold me. and I remembered no more. 

When I opened my eyes again, a 
arly light lay across the window. 

A11e sun was rising ; it was the last 
sunrise for me. In my mind I saw it 
all—the rose-red clouds, the birds 

in quest of food, the flowers 
their leaves, the cool, 

I saw all the beauty and

Guthÿle Ml Watt,
"DARRISTERS, Eto. OFFICE—
_1_# Douglass Street, Guelph.

rUTHBIB, Q. O. JAMBB WAT*.

FORHARIS green a specialty Canadian Head Office.fr - Montreal
PUBLIC NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN. D. »

[ties on Cana- 
eited with 
rernment,

l and Non-for 
lore placing

Every Dollar of LU 
aian Policies I 
the Dominion

See our Unconditi< 
feitable Polieiec 

your in*

JOHN M.BOND&CO
Dental Cards.RARE STYLES IN SUITINGSHardware Importers, 

Guulpli, Out. 0Fh
DR. STIRTON, 

Dentist.V vFinancial.actively 
with de^^^ 
sweet earth*

^■°°A pBying’voto^el^^oulffukel |

some ti. My lips wore parched, my
month burned, I loomed lor » oup ol 

cap of tee was 
II oodd^e

Graduate ol^the^Univennty ^of^and
me £t°w plrSw»’**InUrtinr*TMth“lfh.et

lar.'Ærwîaï «s sfst
SOCKSElegantly Made Up at F. H.w on

of Halt#*Agent for theOoi 
and WellGUELPH & ONTARIO '9\KELEHER & -Uj

id iu appetitea

O

qs&iaSss&Bie line of ^Canadian 'Tweeds.a
CHENILLE CURTAINS 

MATTRESSES, ETC-

_J my ehoru-

“Hush, my poor child !” he said. 
“Remember, you are at the threshold 
of another world ; there should be 
calmness at the gates of death. If 
you are' guilty of the crime for which 
you are going to die, then accept 
death as a just punishment of your 
sin ; believe me, child, the scaffold, 
as well as the cross, has opened for 

the gates of heaven. If you are 
innocent, give your life cheerfully. 
You can die a martyr's death.’ ’

“Ah, me !” I cried, out in my bitter
ness, “you do not realize how fright
ened I am to die !

H<CHILDREN OR ADULtS? tee, •
BINDERY REMOVAL I

FRANK MUHTAR

HAS BEHOVED HIS BINDEBT
T° th. OldFre^Ut,,^ Hoc™.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Capital Authorised, - 11,000,000
Capital Paid Up

Alex. Manning, Toronto, President 
Wm. Bell, Guelph, Vice-President. 

DIRECTORS.

NNON,
Toronto.

A. A. Allan,
Toronto.

H. H Cook, Toronto

wm. watson;.* I took Colii,
X took Sick,

627,800f

Give us a call and we will 
surprise you, for we say 
openly that we can show you 
more choice medium and 
low priced goods than the 
combined houses of Guelph. 
Now then, from this out we 
want the bulk of your pat
ronage, and we are going to 
make a strong effort to ob
tain it, by supplying your 
wants with goods in our line 
at a lower price than has ever 
been attempted by 
cem in the city of

Picture Framing neatly 
and promptly executed. All 
the latest styles and designs 
of moulding.

ii % i
*1

« < v %

i* \W\' »«-x8k> h ' î'%

%! SCOUTS %
4 \

S. K. McKl R. Snkllino 

R. Thomson

■rifonto

hamilton «o: EMULSION %
?S^Si»“th°rit0,°Uj'0 tS

A tiraneh office of this Bank has been open- 
e<. at Guelph in the pflicfcs lately occupied by 
t.t e Ontario Bank, cornor of W'yndham and 
Quebec Streets, and succeeds to the business 
of the Ontario Bank, which is closing its 
office here and handing its business over to 
T ie Traderh’ Bank of Canada, which is 
prepared to afford every banking facility to 
U « ffeneral public on the most favorable

Marriage Licensee
A ND CERTIFICATES ISSUED BY

TT" osnde* the new Marriage
Act, at the Divisidn Çourt Office. Guelph No 
bondsmen.reauired, and Licenses reduced ie 
price to two uollars. Alfred A. Baker 
Issuer. dwtl

I take My N'erls, ; 
I take Mjz Rest, !

AND I AM VIGOROUS I \(>1 GH TO TAKF. (

[TO BE CONTINUKD. |
!

What is Needed

By every man anti woman if they 
dusire to secure comfort iu this wop! 1 
is a corn sjioller. Putnam’s Corn E> - 
tractor shells corns in two or tlirea 
itays and without discomfort or pain. 
A. hundred imitations prove the merit 
of Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, 
which is always sure, safe, and pain
less. See signature of Poison <& Co. 
on each bottle. Sold by medicine 
dealers.

{ ANYTHING I CAN LA .1 HANDS ON {
( «ellhia: far too, i >a. Scott’c , 
* Emulsion of Pure Co l Liver 0i: ; 
j and Hypophosphi est f Lime and i
> SOCi 1 '"T OM Y CUR D dY llll'lgt- i
j ivut «lanagiÉ eu but built 5
( MK I P, AND IS NOW r •T VINO

FLESH ON IVY BONES (

;

gSAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.
Ddposits received from Si and upwards,and 

best current r ites of interest allowed, com 
pounded half yearly. ,

General banking business transacted

any con- 
Guelph. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYII

oE
«§ —OF CANADA.----Sir* AT THK HATE OF A P UND A DAY. I { 

j T AKKirjl STAS lÿXSfl V AS I DO MILK." ( 
' Rcott’s Emulsion 
J color wrapper
} 6oc. and *1.00. t
j SCO TT non XT, Hell^Uh-. •
* ---------------------------—----------------------------------------T*

gsG. W. SANDILANDS, 23!:on Is put »p ojly In Salmon 
3. Sold Vy ai. DriiggiHts ut Manager

rpHE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEEN
the west and all points on the Lower 

St. Lawrence and Baie des Chelenr,Province 
Quebec; also for .New Brunswick, Nov* 
Scotia, Prince Edward, Cape Breton, and th* 
Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and St.

J i % O’Brien & Keough
Art Furniture Warerioms,

*4 Lower Wyndham Street, 
Guelph.

of Halifax haveThe retail grocers 
formed a combinat!

'HvHoicnn’s Till*.—Nervous Irritabil
ity.*-No part of the human machine 
requires more constant supervision 
than the nervous.system—for upon it 

j- our health—and even life—depends. 
These Pills strengthen the nerves and 
are fche'safest general purifiers of the 
blood. Nausea, headache, giddiness, 
numbness and mental apathy yield to 
them. They relieve in a summary 
manner those distressing dyspeptic 
symptoms, stomachic pains, fulness 
at the pit of J he stonach. abdominal* 
distension, and regulate alike capri
cious appetites and confined bowels— 
the commonly accompanying signs of 
defective or diminished 
Holloway’s Pills are P 
commended to persons of studiou-.and 
sedentary habits, w 10 gradually fall 
into a nerfous and irritable 
unless some such restorative be occas
ionally taken.

Millionaire Jay Gould is after a S-V,- 
Mexico.

History of 15 Year».

RAYMOND

SEWING MACHINES
<2.s!

without change between these points in W 
hours and 15 minutes.

The through express cars of the Intercol
onial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
locomotive, thus greatly increasing the 
comfort and safety of travellers.

New and elegant buffet, sleeping and day 
oars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea batning and fish
ing resorts of Canada are along the Inter
colonial, or are reached by that
Canadian, European

CORSET STORE. Of all stylos, including the New Dro 
Cabinet, can be obtained at my office

Btone Factory—Corner
Suffolk Street#'

JAMES PARKER
My solo agent foi the city and neighborhoua 

Residence—No. 444 Elora Road. Guelph

I API ES who are tron iled with Ill-fitting 
L. Corsets can get relief nt, once by using 
the celebrated R. & G. DORSET. Sold in 
Guelph by myself only. Also orders taken 
for Madam Vormiliea Corsets. Shoulder 
Braces, Children’s Wants and Dress Shields 
of every description. 7 years' experience in 
Corset Making in Clove and, Ohio Satisfac
tion guaranteed. YIRS. EMERY, 74

1 Wyndham Street, west side,

Yarmouth an
I

Who is your hatteb ?
You always wear the newest.

CLEARING -> SALE Chas. Raymond. Mail and Passenger Routb

Passengers for Groat Britain or the Conti
nent, leaving Montreal on Thursday morn
ing, will join outward mail steamer at Ri- 
mouski the same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to th# 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
the transport of Flour and General Merchan
dise intended for the Eastern Provinces and 
Newfoundland; also for Grain anl Produce 
intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route, also freight and pas
senger rates, on application to 

N. WKATHERSTON,CORK STREET SADDLERY “if ‘
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B„ j

STEWART & COGimps af the'greatest possible reducf un 
' till alt the stork is so <1. Nice new go*, 

press and Mantle Making a specialty. 
All kinds -if sowing d.mo. Straw Y its 
lived find shapes alteied. Koa.t her - dye. I 
and enrlod. KidOltves, I.aeps, etc., ro-

lüti (Jugbec tit., - u ixt to Townsend's

nerve tone. 
|< articular re- GÜELPH JUNCTION R’Y OPALjPAINTING Always lead in style, I buy 

there.Trains will run as follows:
mn hast.

passenger .. H 40 
Passenger.. 6 20

from. east.
Passenger fl 2Ô a m. I Pas 
Passenger . 8.25 p.m. | Pas

FOR west. 
l Passenger.. fl 0 • a m 
! Passenger . « 2<> p.n* 

FROM WF>(.

W, Marshall has just secured a first- 
class Opal Painter, and customers 
requiring this class of work will be 

guaranteed “Art Pictures,”
"Our Water Color Portraits are unsur

passed in Canada.

NEW HATS NOW IN
L. G. VVmElAAJSr,

Carpenter k Building Contractor
000,000 castle in Carslake's Grand St. Leger Sweep

$60,000.00.
GRAND TRUNK RAILW’Y|J*UU fifteen year.? we have used Dr. 

V Fowler’s Extract of Wild ti raw- 
berry as a family medicine Cor sum
mer complaints and diarrlnna, and 
never bad anything v*|ual it. We 
highly recommend ii.

Sa.muki. Whim, Corbett, Ont.

The German emperor is the guest of 
(t)ueen \rictoria at Osborne house, Isle 
of Wight,

REGULATE- THE LIVER and 
Bowels by the judicious use of Nation
al Pills, They are purely vegetable.

PORTRAITS IM OIL AND COLORTrains leave Guelph as follows:
GOING FAST.

Express... 7 (Hi
Express---- 5 38
Passenger..
Mixed........
Passenger,

AND ESTIMATOR

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Buildings Ra sed and Removed

une 18, i 0
Irt'Kjr,. (lour „,1.0S) *3.™,ac!.;;.....

Otl,er starter, (divided iqMllv).'.'.'.'.'.'.. toiieo 
Non-startors.................................................. $18,000

H. METCALF,GOING WEST

TO WEAK MENBromide Enlargements finished in ink 
Crayon, orJ)y the Air Brush. 

Photographs infall the Regular sises. 
Especial Attention to Children,

I Express.... l 38 a.m 
Passenger. 10 S3 a.m 

I KxpntiM— S 53 p.m 
I Passoi lrer.. « 30 p.m 
| Expre.n/arr) 8 10 p.m

W. G & B. DIVISION.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Har
ness, Trunks, Valises and 

Travelling Bags.10,000 TICKETS, $6 EACH.
227 Imrsos entered ft "prizes each ),!K18 prizes 

Drawmp Svpt. 8th. at f lie Vies' Armory. Re
sult mailed to count ry subscribers Ten per 

t deducted from prizes,. Address

GEO. CAK8LAKE, Prop., 
Mansion House, 6M St, J»me« St Montbsal

SHOP, ERAMDSA BRIDGE
\*ldr.'s , P. O B x 1 T, GUcilph,

% Orit.a io * dX- ;

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castor'»

ISBuffering from the effects of youthful 
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eto., I 
■end a valuable treatise f sealed, containing full 
particulars for home cure. F REE of charge. A 
splendid medical work ; should be read by evarV 
man who is nervous and debilitated. Addrewy 
Frol. V. c. romok«oo4u. Csagu- *

GOING NORTH
Passenger 11 38 am 
Passenger 6 33 p m

'GOING SOUTH 
Passenger 10 18 a.m 
Passer ;er 1 15 p.m
Passenger 3 0 p.m 
Mixed........ ii 20 am

Marshall’s Studio,
96 Upper Wyndhem Street Children Cty for PitcheKi JJestorla.

-*i■ *
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CITY COUNCIL. Highest of ill in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

(Continued from First Page) ■

measured the cedar planks, because
h*AJd.8Lami)reyKMked what quantity

°f lid” Kerr™ id as far as he could 
find ont there was *237 owing on the
BCA°d.Uj8iu,pfer then answered „ the
LU7«°an.h4,drrsedaw°a,^i;e.cHerer

the two gentlemen for answering the |, 
questions. There never was any 
wrangling, nor was there any dispute.
He did net know of one single thing 
which he had recommended to the 
committee which was not adopted by 
the council. Everything worked well 
till a little caucus was gotten up by, ne 
believed, Aid. Lamprey. He went on 
with the work on the street and be
lieved it was satisfactory to the com- 
mittee. Not one of them had spoken 
to him about the work on the street.
On one accasion he called the com
mittee out to examine the gravel pit.
They also called to see whether a 
cedar block or plank crossing should 
be put down at the City hotel, rhey 
also drove to the London road.. 1 here 
he suggested having the sidewalk 
moved out, but Mr. Williamson ob
jected. They could not agree to any
thing. He went on with the work 
there and made a good job of it. Aid.
Reid did speak to him about it after
wards, and said he did not do the 
work as he had agreed. He told Aid.
Reid that they did not agree to any
thing. In referring to the special 
meeting of the City council, he said 

' the charges made against him were 
unfounded. It was true that he and 
the foreman had some dispute at first 
ss to how the work should be done 
He told the foreman the work had to 
be done his way, and since that time 
they had got on well together. The 
speaker then gave a detailed account 
of the expenditure on the different 
streets. On Waterloo avenue the 
propriation was $200, and there —- 
been expended $109.03. Eramosa road, 
appropriation $350, spent,$308.12; Nor
folk street, appropriation $200, spent,
$204.95; Woolwich street, appropria-
tiro $300, spent, $mi9; Wyndham’
street, appropriation $220, spent,#-
40; Paisley st., appropriation $H0, spent
$84.74 ; Cardigan street, appropriation
$100, spent $124.19; Delhi street, ap- waited on Mr. (
propriation $50, spent $42; Glasgow bad promised t-
street, appropriation $100, spent $70.14; whether 7$ pei
Neeve street, appropriation, $00, spent would brlbg ih
$02.50 ; Suffolk street, appropriation the present perl
$140, spent 109. 75; Market square, had negleqtêd 4
appropriation $100, spent *$4,84 ; Perth nothing could 1
street, appropriation $25, spent S4&47 ; It was then n
Cork street, east, appropriations **), I and Alexander
spent $45.50; Husklsahif ‘

ESSSSPi
ed thet there wee '

GUELPH.
GLASGOW.

5 and 7 Wyndhani Street,
84 Oswald Street,ELY PURE

5c.ONE MORE DAY. Brocaded Sateens,
/ 40 Pieces 8c. Ginghams,

Scotch Chambra Gingham, 
Another 135 Pieces Flannelette, - 
Chambra Double Widths,
Printed Delaines, 50c. goods,

would be sufficient to induce him to 
withdraw the ...

Aid. Howard fluid he ruled the mo
tion out of order because it wae too 
arbitrary, and Instructed the assessor 
to do a certain tiling.

Aid. Kelly-stated that the statute 
instructed the assessor how to pro
ceed. He held that no one was obliged 
to answer the questions contained in 
the circular sent ont by the assessor.

Aid. Howardsfid that whether 
circular was prcoer or not he was not 
going to say. He believed that it Stas 
reported that the Finance committee 
were the instigators of it. He wished 
to deny this report. The assessor was 
doing his own business in his own
W()n motion the council then adjourn
ed until Tuesday, August 12, at the 
usual hour.

3C.White Checked Muslin,
Cream Seersuckers,
Colored Seersuckers, - 
Striped and Brocaded Dress God^s, - 
Plain Challis Dress Goods, - 
124 Pieces Lovely Prints,

Vv frs. 5c.4*C.
Kemmlf-r's Electrocution Probably 

Fixed for Wednesday Morning.
Auburn./N. Y., Aug. 4.—This after

noon the Associated Press representa
tive asked Warden Durston if it 
would be |afe for a correspondent to 
absent himself from the vicinity of 
the prison two or three hours. “Why, 
certainly,” was the response, “ and I 
will say to you frankly that there 
will be nothing of importance within 
the next 24 hours." This was said at 
4 o’clock, this afternoon, hence the 
warden is authority for the statement 
th at the death bolt will not be loosed 
at least until 4 o’clock to-morrow.

The execution will probably occur 
Wednesday morning.

A DB1JCATK POINT OF LAW.
A delicate point of law was to-day 

suggested here by a gentleman deep 
in legal lore. This suggestion was 
not the outgrowth of any personal in
terest, but is the outcome of careful 
perusal of the statute under which 
Keramler has been sentenced, and of 
the form of the sentence that directs 
Kommler shall be killed in the week 
beginning Monday, Aug. 4. Here is 
the- point raised : That the week be
ginning Aug. 4 ends with Sunday. Toronto ............
The warden lia» arbitrary power to notitreal ............
defer the execution until Sunday,Aug. Ottawa .............
1). On Sunday it is held that the PjJ“£}*on/ 
general law would intervene to pre- ygaikerto’n ".. 
vent the killing on that day upon the Fergus, Blora .. 
ground that any execution of legal ^X0, ,l.,lln', Ood.rtoh
r rocesses upon Sunday is not legal. q t r. eH„t of Toronto .. '........................

Directly at this point the case is Moskoko IMstriot, Farry Sound, ete .. .

KffS'A’SSS ff JtJÇiS
Drought to a close application the as- Q w. B.’maln line east, mint as, 8t. Oatk- 
Eumption is that if it is illegal to kill arine*, Clifton, etc. .. •• ■-w- 
Keminlor on the seventh day of the 8 t. Paria. Chatham,
veek designated, then it would be ^ B. B. going north, Paisley, Port 
i legal to kill him on any other day of «gin, Saegeen .. .. .. .......................«.attsasimbsss
intervened aa part o| the J***» Xgitr* .JS

6a5c.
6c.5c.

15c.5c. <•
- 124c.5C.the

25c.Colored Parasols,

T

d. D. WILLIAMSON & CO.■did of Trade.

An adjourns! nmeting of the Board 
of Trade was leld in the city hall 
building Mend* eveming. Present 
Mr. J. Hallett, president, In the chair, 
Col. Higinbotifiim, Chas. Davidson, 
T. J. Day, J<*n M. Bond, A. W. 
Alexander, Johhl Smith, J as. Goldie, 
John Griffiths, D. E. Rudd,_ Jas.

In the absence of the secretary, Mix 
A. Scott was appointed secretary pro.

To allow those present an oppor
tunity to learn what the council 
of the Board had done at its 
last meeting, the chairman asked the 
secretary to read the minutes of the 
last meeting of the council.

. Day, who had been appointed to 
the assesSor, stated that he 

hadwick and that he 
i make a re 
cent, on

Wines and Liquors.Coal and Wood.Post Office .Time TelToIo.
GENUINECity:: Fuel :: DepotDub fob Delivery.

AATHSTESA.M. ! P.M.

Hemlook Sla/fc>s» 4»3
6 00 8 

1.46 3.45 8
1 45 5.40 8.00 
6 40

h.Pd ----- :o:-----
Su.mm.or VSTooci

Finest Imp. Port Wines.
Genuine Sherry Wines.
St. Augustine Brand Pelee Wines. 
Celebrated Concord Native Wines. 
Fine Claret and Champagne Wines.
Walker’s Imperial Rye.
Walker’s Club Whiskey.
Seagram’s Old Times Whiskey. 
Seagram’s White Wheat Whiskey.

6 40 
5 40

Of all kinds, to be sold 
cheap.5

6 40 
5 00
6 00 
6 00 Also Coal at the lowest price.Jb

H. G. COCKBURNMr 5 40
Opposite Shirt Factory.6 30IS 00l 46 3 45• 4£t as to 

rental 
b much or more as 
lal tax. But as he 
hand in his report 

done at present, 
ved by Messrs. Bond 
«d carried, that the

Telephone 170.por
the 9 80 1 45 6 80IS 00a 45

----THE OLD---- Sleeman’s Ales and Porter,
In bottles and wood

6 80IS 001 45 8 oe9 SO

RELIABLEGQAL&VOODYAED
Tie.- - n ■•^jjaarrm

11 (<0 4 80
ss *m

11 00 6 46

i!£ IS
urn

Labatt’s Ales and Porter.
4 80

rindfe stooped wbM**“’*"* a^crtSTon. Claipaofs.tnat mere w— some $6w ot fTW 
worth of lumber on hand. He pointed 
outfchat he had to pay «»ome$344.56 
Which there was no provision made
f°r il thViCslto^K^ cUimed
ait he left about aKut $1,800 of the

appropriation unexpended. A

”ll yea want'wy ol th.m Riva n. a irntl J QQ/VL 8c W
J. PARKHILL

26 Lower Wyndham St.

on th#eideofVe 
with a hump Is back. VtantobmiK _ .

Whan .he bai Chlldwo. ah. O'»than* OTOwla
ALWAYS OK HAKD.to Desert.At.

WATSON BROS..o^SUo^mptedTS:
Tcre’Æ

pùrfuiï shoï one, out another's 
linger with a cetlaea and captured all 
but three in the act of landing-

SALT AND LAND PLASTER.

fortifier.

.s regards
waYd'appropriations there had been

0̂dr:^8ad&.rB8t.PatrickT«7145;

rtri Ï. "Imery s coiifectoiibry. ra„D„,
.my i.k>w =!=•.«>«»

’read the cfauae in the report author,x, H-ov^Aug. 4.^ A^y «
iug him to lay the ^ewalk. was drowned in the Saugeen here

lid. Kluipfer said that that was Uge, was arow^ wh;|e bathinK with
never read in the council. 1 ., , ( VH ’]'he body was re-
" Aid. Reid said it was written ln immediately, but life
“ Thechafrman suggested that Aid. was extinct.
Kelly be allowed to finish his explana-1

tl0Ald. Klrepfer said the laying of that _ igW u,d I each tried a bottle
sidewalk had never come up in tho L Burdock BlooP Bitters with great

there when it was signed. lie con | u® 
eluded By saying that he would make 
up a statement on the &'}d
tfen leave the report book with the ~g0oda store of F. X Be-

Cit,Cl6rkCTVASSEssMEOT. I trndayUSWLoss0mi5’:^ ; IbBur
Moved by Md. 8crogei«i seconded “ ^ |lh,(j0§. JAMAICA EXHIBITION, 1891.

bv Aid. Dowler, that the.assessor, M Trouble at Melita. wnmniw -------
fheW G™%b”fnr thfuauaT way Mrs. W,H. Brown of Mita Man

wmmm„rL"!«":S5".srr

lESMsœLeæSeRE SliEpsss
..........

* "Z'AtX mve; p :,had M

«u^or.f fhfn^Tcs1' committee 1

willing to pay a fair price.
Quality invariably pays 

both buyer and aeller.

nenuenttl Werks.j. G. RICHARDSON.
Telefh«M M*. 4T D. KENNEDY & DON.,Brass Foundry.

—For Good Substantial—

Boots and Shoes s™» urn»!™
, In Balbriggan, Merino and

Natural Wool.

TIES, SO ABF8, COLLARS, CUFFS, 13TC
TUB LATEST STYLES.

Marble and Granite Dealers.
Ontario.tincieh. ■ •

monumental work doneAll kinds oi----  __ _
to order. Office—Market Squareneed hardly remind 

vou that there should be
EMeSSd i!hthe| For Cheap, Elegaut-SttlnK

^yPareCÆg00wÆWàp- BOOTS & SHOES
yarent cheapness if-the qual
ity is lacking ?
Is there anything cheap 

about Shoes which cost less 
than they ought and are 
worthless in a few weeks.

Por the next two weeks we 
will sell all Colored, Canvas 
and other lines at cost.

We fin TO THE FACTORS
WELLINGTON MARBLE WORKS

QJSHBC S-TRKBT GUKLPH
Special Values in HATS.1 Clark & carter,H. WBATHEB8TON.

A. T. BOBINSON.

Xcl“.ryW.'L''-hm“‘mlnWtoiri:

ALFRED HALES, GENTS’ FUBNISBEB

Buy from the maker and 
ten to twenty per cent.

Brown’s is the only Shoe Factory in 
the City.

save . romWHOLES A LK AND RETAIL Upper Wyndham St

HUTCHER AMD CATTLE DEALER -ResbcX !Only a Sister.
Maiket Stall No. a, Guelph, Oat.

H.BROWH&CO ^£ET
91 Upper Wyndham St. •*— 

R3Î5
fj H- HAMlLTf Ndfcwly

(Mere called for and delivered.

TELEPHONE NO. 191.tt“CA*"'"ffiont. HAMILTON’S MARBLE WORKS.
Bsssa? r‘«ue5* ‘-SS

SSÉsfS'
h°.ïd.”Ænb« ‘.““'.“ih'"“toiX:’w’SHL-

PUr^*M"he only practical macmacturer,

C. W. KELLY'S MUSIC

A Word to the Wise. .nd .olioitlne latore order», ^

mmrl TKLBFHONK 88
sse HI CUSTOM BOOTS AMD SHOES.

T BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT IN

EisayKiSÈ-izaStiSBêèmwïM
‘lëÊmèmm

W. O. OOETZ__

SI I AVING used tho Bell Piano in 
I—I our Academy, we feel great 
I I pleasure in recommending it as 
being a fine instrument for quality ol 
tone and superior finish.

(Signed)
Ladies of Lorhtto.

W. MCLAREN 8c CO.

Guelph, July 10, 1890.
assessor are

Call and examine tho Bell Pianos and 
Organs atdertake

JOHN MITCHELL,
' nRDERTAKER.a<F„rmsbref appHcatlou and general inform-

b?eeeh:ee«:
''Byo?d«; Ol the Minhtcr ol Africultur..

H Secretary Il.pt. ol Agriculture

Ottawa, J oiy xi, I800,

I am your obedient servant.
JOHN B. HAMILTÇli,

———— • Guelph, Ont.TA jonglas Btreet,:GuelphJ near the
Post Offiee

TELEPHONE No t

20 per cent, discount for the next » 
days on EnglUh, Scotch, Canadian and 
American Granite.

the’pl Hotel. dti[Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.
«rdjfn' -

\

N. TOVELL,
' UNDERTAKER

QUEBEC STREET NEXT TO 
CHALMEB’8 CHURCH,; 

OOBLPH.
Telephone No. 118
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